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fhe entered at once upon her work),
Ruth found a bit of paper on Which,
was Written, over and over again

as one in all that was eataital to hu--. mottles at the fcVllloa bujran. The
man happiness, and hencet the ever--, Immediate metabeni of th i faMilly
deepfningloAxanaffeetloa whicnhw'acincif relatives aad friend took
characterized their lives to the pres--' MSats about the casket. Dr. J. P.
ent hour. Itobirwon, president of the ceremonies,

It will not, then, be difficult to con- - announced that the exercises would
ceive of her dismay and anguish when, ' open with singing by the Cleveland
on Saturday,the second day ofJuly.the Vocal Society, of the "Funeral
intelligence reached her at Elberon, Hymn," by Beethoven. Portions ofNew Jersey, that the President, her 8crlpture ffm the burial rvico ofWhU-ban- d, 'was wounded, but "not
gerously," by an assassin at the depot the EP1800!1 Church were then read
of the Baltimore A Potomac railroad at by Bishop Bedell, of the Episcopal
AVftshington. A few moments pre--! Dioceses of Ohio. Rev. Ross l

i H
;

Now through the silent valley me--
thought an angel came,

And lighted up the darkness with his
brandished sword of flame.

And there came ft sound of weeping
and mourning on his path,

For the blast had struck the ripened
ear and laid it low in wrath.

And methought that angel's features,
like marble pale and cold,

Were even touched with pity for men
of mortal mold.

For the stanchest oak had fallen and
the noblest head lay low, -

And a nation bent beneath its load of
agony and woe.

And the angel's name seemed written
on the clouds of bvtrone davs.

Who reapeth in his harvest intra5ge-,.-

Houghton, Pastor of tho Fiwt M. E.
Church, then offered a prayer. The

and solemn ways.
j forests East, and make a voyage along,,', tt the coast of Maine as far a Mount De-Ala- s!I read thorc m i

thovfell j. sort Island. In an instant the cup was

iou8ly,dehcate as was her health, her
face had been radiant with joy; for on '

n,rt..umiviuoj i to iiuvt; joinru me
President, with their children in New
York,andproceed thence with him and
some gentlemen of high official post ion

pay a visit to several points ' of In

dashed from her lips, and notwith- -
standing that the telegram containing
the dire intelligence w as couched In .

language the most cautious and con
siderate, yet, with an instinct not to be
baffled by the guarded expressions of
friends, ehe felt that some frightful
calamity had befallen her and her
family,and instantly flew On the Wings

and worK for you, father
erdear. It is time you had a rest."

It was time indeed, for even as she
spoke her father sank back in his
chair with such a strange, set look
Upon his face that sho cried out in
horror thinking him already dead.
But Ituth bidding her send a servant
for Dr. Grey, hastened and brought
Vater to moisten her father's lips, and
and wine, when that failed to revive
him.

It was only a rwoon, induced by the
ii(er:e strain to Which Mr. Fletcher

: n subjected, and soon yielded
i ie li-'- s iiyed oy the doctor on

:.is arrival, vHo waraed him, how-

ever, of the worBt effects which might
foll,w if he did not rest.

"How can I rest?" exclaimed Mr.
Fletcher fiercely. "Do you know
that I am a ruined man? And here is
my child',' turning to C)'race uwho
talks already of working for me! As

I woulci permit that! I, who have
brought them up so tenderly and care-
fully that not a rough wind has blown
upon them. I know you do not mean
it, Grace, or I could find it in my
heart to hate you for tho thought
even."

"But I do mean it," began Grace
bnve!y. "I wamW "

"There,1 there!" interrupted Dr,
Grey, who saw that Mr. Fletcher real-

ly had not control over himself. "Go
away now, you two young ladies.
Your father and I will settle matters
by ourselves."

When Mr. Fletcher grew quieter
the doctor went away, first tellint?
.Ruth and Graco that nothing must be
said or cPoneto annoy him, since there
was danger of brain fever, from tho
excitement under which he had been
laboring And indeed almost before
affairs were adjusted Mr. Fletcher was
seriously ill.

It w;: - r.r: - iK ncn failure," men
said. A' hO'-- often oiie hears the

of affection to the bedside of the illua- - clid venutS through which the pro--

tripus sufferer The journey, although ce9eion passed, were appropriately
performed with almost the speed of the

' decorated in a manner becoming the
wind, was to her almost interminable;'00""1011 The designs were varied;
yet it came to a close, and at last she and handsomely, and tastefully ar-fou- nd

herself bending with Agony fill- -' ranged. Life-s-i ?d pictures of the
C l with despair over the sharer of her ! dead President hung In front of many
earlyjoys and sorrows.thechiefexucu- - of the beautiful mansions along the
tivo ofone of tho mightiest nations on avenue, draped with national colors,
earth- - j entwined with black crape relieved
jA few days? Ago Eugeno Lawrence by festoons of white. In lawns in
thus wrote of Mrs. Garfield: "It is be-- front of a large number of residences

l tasteful designs have been erected;cause she has been a faithful wife, stu-- j broken shafts surrounded with smtlaxl
dous,intelligent,refined by the love of; massive crosses, shield anchors,
knowledge, that in the moment of her harps and crowns were seen on every
sorrow all hearts have softened and ! hand daborttBly decorated with

greens and flowers suitable for mourn- -sypathized with Mrs. Garfield as she iv designs.
watched at her husband's side. The n Prospect street, second in beau-scen- e

is one that w. e stld jm of never Uy to Euclid avenU onyi an(1 on
paralelled. The whole nation, almost i otlier streets leading to the cemetry.
t le v h )le w( r.d watch with U , enter
wic hiiii cnam ner ana snare ner griei.
It is no idle curiositv. no transient In- -
terest, tat lead our people to this
eager sympathy; it is the impulse of a

J. Icommon weau,!,jt the Jeelmg that at a
family a:i nation we are one, our of-- j

nciais ar? parts of ourselves, and we I

share their lovs and ,rrmr. Knmw... .. ,
wiiuKuiims leenng may prevwi jn high prIceJi Prlvate j,WM were
monarchical countries where loyallty j pied by raised platforms, and the roof
still lingers, but the barrier of caste 'f every portion had an many chairs
shuts out the real depth of sympathy. "ll'TTl1 Upm U,'

. procession enter- -
It is only in a commonwealth, a repub- - the cemetery gateway, which was
lie, where all are equal, that every wife arched over with black, with appro-ca- n

feel almost as her own the anxious I priate inscriptions. On the keystone

L with sweet reiteration:
Felix, I love you! Forgive me

and come back to met"
And sitting down, she wroto a sim-

ple, trustful little letter to the lover
wlio was wandering abroad because
of her sister's scof ning, telling him
what Grace had said, and enclosing
the bit of paper, which, she hoped,
would appeal to that lover's heart far
better than anything she could say.
And Dr. Grey mailed tho letter for
her. L

So, while day after day Grace was
patiently toiling for tho support
of the little household, jWhose
sole dependence wa.s on her, a white-winge- d

missive of peace went sailing
across the seas ito seek the lover for
whom ehe longed so truly.

Of course, 'Grace could only see her
father for a while each morning and
evening. The doctor would in)t per-
mit him to be told of her work; and
when he asked for her, and day after
day Ruth's answer was the am&
that "Xirace had gone into the city for
a little while" he grew angry, and
one night accused her ofhaving grown
tired of the care of her poor, sick fath-

er, and of leaving him for the society
of her gay, young companions.

Ruth could not endure that in si-

lence. .

"Oh father!" she cried. "Do not
say such cruel thingsl Grace leaves
you not for pleasure, but for hard
work. We should starve if it Were
not for her! Hhe has earned every
dollar we have had for the last
month."

For a moment her father gazed at her
in silent, speechless rage; then his an-

ger burst forth, and turning to Grace,
he said, w ith cruel force:

"Bcgoneirom my sight, rebellious,
undutiful child! I will hot see you
again until you obey my known
wishes. I would rather starve than
live by ycur work!"

With a look of pitying love on her
sweet face, almost divine,. Grace turn- -

ed and left thc room. She knew her
father was hot himself ; that the
trouble and illness through which he
had passed had warped and clouded4
his mind; but even so, his anger was
hard tu bear.

Just when it seemed that she could
endure it no longer, help came. One
evening, on her return, Ruth met her
at the door with a strange jubilant
ace.

"Come into the parlor I've some-
thing for you," the said, brightly.
"Don't wait to takeoff your bonnet."
And Grace, "too weary to wonder what
her sister meant, followed her sister
into the little parlor and found Fe-

lix.
With a loving kiss Ruth left her sis-

ter; then going straight to her father,
with all the power of her loving heart
she pleaded for that sister's forgive-
ness.

"Ah! but will my child forgive me?"
cried the poor father, who moved by
Ruth's pleading, seemed suddenly to
realize what lie had done.

Grace had come, with Felix, to the
door of her father's room; longing to
enter and tell him of her new-foun- d

happiness for in the rapture of the
lovers' meeting all the past had been
forgiven and forgotten-ran- d hearing
his vords, she stepped softly in
through the open door, just as Mr.
Fletcher said:

"Go and bring my der girl to me,
Ruth. I want to hear her say, 'I for-

give you, father.' "
"There's nothing to forgive. I lore

you father dear!" cried Grace, running
to him and kissing him fondly. Then,
with her head resting on the heart
from which she had been for a time
banished, she told him of Felix's re-

turn, and their loving -- reconciliation.
"7; honors me for my w ork,' she

said proudly.
"Indeed I do," said Felix, who, at

Ruth's bidding, had come into the
room, and who now took the invalid's
hand in a warm, hearty grasp. "I
think so much of her business abilities
that I want to make her a partner in

l the uew firm of 'Fletcher & Levison.'
Will you give your consent sir?"

"So!" said Mr. Fletcher, half sadly
"I only got my daughter back to lose
her again." . r i

"You shall not lose me," whimpered

Grace, hiding her Hushing face on her
father's: shoulder, "Felix won't part
u.--."

; "Father and II will bo 'silent pftft- -
.. ;

ners' in the nev firm laughed Ruth.

J T declare I never 'was ifffire im--
resed in'irA' fe w'ith the lbolishncfr

of fiie?,r exchu'iit-- d a boarder to nis
landlady, r a couple of wingferf voy-ate- rs

emSafked in hissoUrt nlftte "T" x- - -
do not understand vou, sir'' shfe said,
haughtily. "Well," he explained,
"those two poor creatures undoubted -

J ly supposeti that this sfuff Was thick

Senator Ijimar does not antlelpaU
a conservative administration tlndef
Arthur.- - A train conUlnlngJoum
alists going to Cleveland, ran into a
handcar near Pittsburgj there wet
seven men on tho can fuf were kill-
ed outright, and only one escaped ut
hurt. Cotton handlers gr oh
strike at Savannah.--- . Ptanl, the
African explorer waii hcUrd from un-
der date of July 4thf he was on tho
Congo; had been ficki but had
etl. 7 Itisnmvsaid that Grant In
going - into Xew Yrk politics.- -

Monday was a day ofsadnesn through-
out the t nion. Nearly-all the cities
and tdWhs susnendMl hntlntefl anil
services were held in the churchea.--An imposing monument is to be
erected over Garfield's tomb at Cleve-
land, where he wm buried last Mon-
day. President Garfield's life wm
insureu lor he had Just takena policy for 25,000, a month before he
w as hot. The Garfield fund now
nmonntH to $;7,219. President
Arthur has called the Senni In -- rti
session, Oct. 10th.- - Rev. J. C
Pricecolored, of Prohibition nofoH.ty.testified in the Methodist EcuraenJ
cai Conference to the growth of temper-
ance In North Carolina Preiikient
Arthur will move to the white Houhh
next month.-- A train of thlrtv-fl-v
cars of crude pet roleu m took fire near"
Sterling Junction, N. J., last Friday.'

5 masked men robbed a train onthe Iron Mountain, (Ark.), railroad-las- t

Friday; 118,000 was taken from
tho Express car and wisseugeri rob--"
uuu iu inousanus oi aollars. J.1I.Lindsay, a prominent citizen n
Greensboro, is deiul.- - a rrttatmany colored people in Virginia wiltvote the Democratic ticket f lov
Jarvls attended the funeral obsequlea
oi rresuieni uameid, at Cleveland,'
Ohio,! .Mondays Two men iKauas, accused of the murder of a
man who disappeared mvsteriouiily,'
came near being hanged, the circum-
stantial evidence againxt them being
so strong. Last w(k the missing
man turned up alive and well.--
Marvin's slateenth wife has turned
up. The Jennie Cramer case still
continue. A negro named Cap
hart cut open the head of a brother
with dn axe and left for unknown
parts, at Jamesvillei Martin county
last week. W. R. Baker, of SalbV
bury, was shot In the hand In attempt'
Ing to wrest a pistol from the hancU
of a drunken rough. - BobHuntwy
a negro fiend, committed an outrage
on a little negro girl, only nine years-ol- d,

last week, in Gaton county. He
has tlel. Mr. Chas. Jones wan
seriously Injured on Sat urd-i- by the
running away of hishonte hear Ral-
eigh. During theiast 15 years ft
number of )eople ofSurry county, thbt
State, have joined the Mormons. Mat
of those who have Joined were women.'

A. TS. W heeler, an Illinois editor
who extressed his resrard for Guitaai
has been hanged In efiigy, and U los--f
ing all his sulweriber. Arthur is
the fourth Vice-Preside- nt who has
succeeded to the chair- .- Glteau wdtf
hung In eftlgyttt Chicago, Wednesday.
There was great excitementt. Air
Cab I net ollicers have tendered their
resignations. A young lady in.
Michigan picked a little sore on hilip with a bnvss pin, erysielas jiet in,-Hu-

sh dieYl within 4H hours.
Pliiladelphiasold last Tuesday 3,000.--
OOCyarils of mourn big good.- - A.
little white negro, whose father and,
mother are as black as Jet, Is ' one of
the curiosities of Eutaw, Ala.
President Arthur Has only one son,
who is remarkably handsome.
Gen. Stone, an tex --Con federate soldier
in the late war, and now an officer in
the Egyptian army, was the leader of
the mutiny reported by telegraph tho
other day a having taken place at
Cairo. In Washington last Thur- -
day. Mrs. Col. Boyd cowhided her'
husband and the handsome , young
woman in the cae. Col. Boyd Lt con-
nected with the census bureau btft
has not been confining himself to the'
returns already in. China Is be--

ginning work on a serios of teiegnttrh'
lines. There was a fight in Af-
ghanistan on the 10th Inst., between
the forces of the Ameer and those of
Ayoob Khan. Algeria luw been
suftVring from terrible forest fires. ,

It is rumored that the King of Da-
homey, on the West Coast of tho
"Dark Continent" Is preparing Pif hhf
annual holocaust of human victims
and has ridded on the towns ofIgnano
and G'Kepti, capturing many thou
and victims. - Yellow ftfVer and,
plague Is devast ing Senegal There

,

lias been an insurrection in Nickavy
against Dervish Pasha, and tle Turk-
ish soldiers. The Nihilists are
again becoming active In Russia. '
On the 1st an International Geography
ical Omgress and Exhibition opned
at Venice. ' From Italy we leant
of continued earthiuakea itear Naples

Tlte I'kKrialtet Congrew forbidden
to meet at Zurich, has lrJade arrange-
ments' for a meeting In Berne, In
Octotxr The exiled President
of Urflguy, LatoTYt, has invaded the
republic with a small band bf follow'
ers and taken posesslon of the town of
Tacuarembo Gen. Sheridan tek
egraphs that the trouble around Fori
Apache are confined to White Mount-- '
ains.j a colored boy near Weldon
killed his little sister a few days ago
by firing a load of buck shot at her.
killing her instantly. The bullet
which was cut from Garfield's body
at the autopsy has lee;i ctrefully pre--'
served 'by Private Secret try Brown.
It will bo produced at Giteau's trlaV .

and then place on exhibition In the
National Medical Museum at Wash"
ington- - Dr. Talmage has suceeed- -

ed to the editorship of Frank Leslie's
Sunday Magazine- s- The following
In a calendar of publle inieetlng:
Yorktown CntehUl, Octobef lthf
N.CSUte -- Fait,Oct. loth to 1Mb;
Weldon Fair, Oct. 81st to Nov. 4th?
Rocky Mount Fair, Oct. 2itl to 28thr
Tarboro Fair, November 8th tat 1 Ithr
Fayetteville Fair, Nov. 8fhr to 11th?
Wwlesboro Fair, fVt. 17th to 22nd

- The Government collerfs 40,000,- -
1 0J every year frctii ft5ifc:Q r s

TTUoo,FiuDAY,-SepUmbe- f, 30, 1881.

POETRY.

BY J AMISS A. GAnFlELn.

tho ;k:i of the
hit I'. vri. .t jn before his ;

'

hence sohm
i;

eth:, decked in her robe of

No h 'hi Yearns at the window, save

!' OU11, I
V

Which given its cheer to midnight and
to me.

And nowrwith noiseless step, sweet
memory comes

And lead me gently through her twi-

light
if

realins.
What poet's tuneful lyre haw ever

Rung
Or delicate pen eor portrayed,
The enchanted shadowy land where

racmon dwell?
It has its valleys chcof less, lone and

drear
Dark-shade- d by the mournful cypress

tree;
And yot its sunlit mountain tops are

bathed
In llMv-cn'-s own blue. Upon its

craggv cliffs,
Robed in the dreamy light of distant

years, ,

Art clustered joys serene of other days;
Upon its gentle sloping hillsides bend
The weeping willows o'er the sacred

Hurt
Of dear departed ones; and yet in that

land, .

Where'er our footsteps fell upon the
shoro, '

They that were sleeping rise from out
"the dust

Of death's long, silent yearsv and
round ua stand, .

As ert they did before the prison
tomb

Received their clay within its voice-
less halls.

The heavsms that bend above that
l.nd nre. huntr

With clouds of various hues. Some
dark and chill,

Barcharged with - sorrow, cast with
sombre shade

U poii the sunny, joyous lands below.
Others are floating through the dreamy

stir
White as the falling snow, their mar-

gins tingod '

With gold and crimsoned hues; their
shadows fall

Ion the flowery meads and sunny
Mopes,

Koft as tho shadow of an angel's wing.
When the rough battle of the day is

done V

Aad evening's .place falls gently on j
the heart,

I bound away, across the noisy years,
Unto the utmost verge of memory's '

land,
Whero earth and sky in dreamy dis-

tance meet, V

And memory dim with dark oblivion
joins, -

W hero woke the first remembered
sounds that fell

Upon th ear of childhoods early
morn.

And wandering thenco along the roll-- ;
Ing yoars,

I nee the shadow of my former self
Gliding from childhood up to man's

estater
The path of youth winds down

through many a vale,
And on the brink of many dread

abvs.V
From comes no

Rave tint a ;:iA:it ) dances e'er the
; ; gidl'.

And l"vk !,s towards the verge. i

t Aai.-- i'ho paih
Lead o'er tAo. summit - where the

sunbeams fdlt; .

Aud thus in light and shade, sunshine
and gloom, '

Morrow and Joy, 'the life path leads
along.

Grace FMcte's Wort.

11Y KATltERINE I.EE.

One evening on his return from
business, Mr. Fletcher called Ruth
and Grace, his two daughters, to him.

"I have some bad news for you, my
dears. Are you brave enougn to oear
it?" he said gravely. .

"Yes, if it is nothing that v4U part
us three!" cried Grace impulsively
throwing her arms around her father

nd sister. "We can bear anything
together, can't we Ruth?"

But Ruth said nothing only lifted
her eyes in which was a shadow of

trouble to her father's face, and wait-

ed for him to speak. And answering
th nnnwL-o- n niiPtinn in her eVC?, he.
said: i

in i. 1.1- -: t l..n..s fiirt . for...11 x ,

Retime .Therehavebeen severa
jauures lately, wmcn imve i

kw utter ruin to those two leatiful
- XiriS WUU. 111J. lIltM II VT imu till ;

for nething which money epukl pro-tur- e

them- - -

"That you have failed towP Is that
your bad news?" asked Grace lightly.
"Why rtow we shall have a chance to
to know w hat real life is! Ours has
heeusuch a play-da- y sort of existence

mine has, at least Ruth has done a
world of good iu her quiet way that
Vjn glad of any change.-- Now we

iy join the noble army ef worker??

cares of Mrs. Garfield as she perfpnwd
her sacred duty, and every patript jre?
ioiced in the midst of his grief that ?lil

They spoke, but all ioo plainly, the j

name ol Azrael.

And one has fallen, fallen, and by a
traitor's hand

And that within tho confines of free-
dom's chosen land. ,

A, bitter curse upon him w ho struck
the fatal blow, .

A nation's curse forever and ever. Be
it so!

But thou, now one step farther on the
course so nobly won, . .

The work of proud advancement i
only junt begun.

And through the tortuous rivers, the
narrow straits below,

Thy bark has reached the ocean to
which all rivers flow.

We may not silence mourning nof
yet our sorrow tell,

We bid thee O our chosen! a long, a
last farewell.

But through the generations Columbia
shall hold

The memory of her martyrs dearer
than wealth of gold! K. Z.

I'hihidefphia Pras.

Brief SfcetcSa of Mrs. Lucre tia
; Garfield.

The afliieion that fell upon the
President and his family has brought
its various members more distinctly
before the nation than was ever the
case before, and a warm sympathy
has naturally been aroused for the
faithful wife and mother, who almost
arose from her own sick bed to watch
over her husband's.

As the farmer's daughter, the pupil,
and afterward the teacher in a public
school, as the wife of a poor man labor-

ing at his profession, Mrs. Garfield ear-

ly learned to practice the virtues that
form good w ives and mothers. Fru- -

gality .simplicity and quiet study filled i

up her early life. She shared with her
husband a love of books and knowl-
edge; together they read, relected,
gathered faJts and studied to be of use.
Their minds advanced equally, and
sustained each other, and it would be
well for all American women1 could
they pursue a career not dissimilar.

Mrs. Garfield, whose maiden name
was.Ijueretia Rudolph, was born near
Hiram, Portage county, Ohio, in 1837.

She was the daughter ofa respectable
farmer, who" had sufficient means to
afford her an excellent education and
whose surroundings indicate a love of
refinement not generally observable
among the sparse population of the

place. From her childhood she was
thoughtful, amiable and industrious;
a id as she grew in years her intellec-
tual bias became so marked and its
fruits so promising that all her fri?ii !'

an 1 family entertained, without Lc.-- i- -

tation. thebricrht hoDes that have Ion

since been more than realized.
In 18oS, Miss Rudolph, Who had beeiij

studying at the academy in whicn
President Gartleld was then a professor,
became the wife of the latter. The
match was one purely of love, inas-

much as neither party w as overburden-
ed with wealth. They had, however,
what was better and more enduring-bra-ve,

sturdy and honest hearts, sus-

tained by a spirit of truth and love, a
well as by the supporting arm of a
liberal education. From the moment
the nuptial knot was tied Mrs.Garfield
eet about the business of life more
seriously than ever, could such have
been possible, and at once began
wreathing with flowers the yoke she
had assumed w ith such purity and af
fectionate strength of soul. Modest as

were their means, she made their first
new home one of sunshine and of love.
And when a young fcwnily began to
ot her around her hearth-ston- e she

the painful light so suddenly thrownlwhom we have learned to trust. The

Vocal society then sang as follows:
Iplrlt."To Th. O Lor1. 1 jiht mr

ho brraks to It. thU noruti.rhAln. .
My Ufr I Hut from TbM Inherit:
And death brromm. tar rhlefMl f la.
In Th I Iit. in Th I dk,

. Coott, for Tkou art tyr trh

Rev. Isaac Errett, of Cincinnati,
tlien delivered an eloquent address,
taking for his text, "And the archers
shot King Josiah, and the King wild
to hi servant, 'Have me away, for I
am ore wounded.' "

The funeral procession mov ed from
Monumental Park at five minutes be-

fore 12 o'clock. The six mile of Eu--

there wa9 the e univemii exprsss--
lon of inournlng by the resident.vu., !n-- .t... ...ui. ki...i.
hJ,njrfrom many a.sUff and broad
bands of crape were stretched from
roof to foundation on many of the res- -
idences. Every available place for,
witnessing ine iunerai iineon j;uciiii
avenue was utilized. 8tands crecte!
in all the vacant low were lot out at

! Warn tho wnnlu. "ITnmA ti nwt flu
one side were the words, "Lay him to
rest whom we have learned to love,"
and on the other, '4Lny him to rest

mourners' carriages and thote contain
ing the guard of honor comprised all r
of the procession that entered the
grounds. The cavalry halted at the
vault, aud drew up in Hue facing it,
with sabres presented. The car con-tain- g

the mourners' carriages and
those f the Cabinet then drew up. As
the military escort lifted th cotnn
from the car and carried it into the
vault the committer f ecretai li'aine,
Marshall Henry anu one or to other
jiversonal friends were.etaudhig at each
Side of the entrance. No te of th :
iPresident's family except two of the
boys left the carriages during the ex- -
'eivise, which occupied less than half
an hour. j r I

A meeting of the Governors of the
States was held. Cornell, of New
York; Bigelow, ot Connecticut; Lud-
low, of JSeW Jersey, Jackson, of West
Virginia; Hawkins, of Tennessee; Pit-
kin, of Colorado; Cullom, of Wiscon-
sin, and ojtbers.- - Gov. Blackburn, of
Kentucky, was unanimously chosen
Chairman, and, on motion of Gov.
Crnell, of New York, Govs. Bigelow,
of Connecticut, and Hawkins, of Ten-
nessee, were appointed a. Committee
on Resolutions. The following reso-
lutions, as reported by the committee,
were unanimously adoped:

"We, Governors assembled to aist
in the funeral ceremonies! of our dead
Prident, have . ,' .

"JlxAccd, That by hbi murder our
nation has lost a gallant soldier, un-

selfish Patriot, one of the purest and
ablest statesmen of the age, and Chief
Magistrate whose brief but brilliant
administion commands the approval
of all sectionif the Republic

lietolitd. IThat we have observed
with profound gratitude all citixens of
the republic, Tegaraiess oi ran., cu
or party, sharing ause in ine un

j bounded sorrow of our common coun--
trv for the death of President Garfield
and in thisVe saean assurance to the
people of tho nati m that we are in the

doetli all things well, in this hour of
snnrenip Morrow, wc record our appre
ciation of hfc intellectual .worth, his
many great virtues and his perfect
Christian character.

"lietoLctd, That we tender our pro-frtim- H

Kvmnatliv to the bereaved
mother, widow and children of the

fead fn their terrible amictlon
ifeorefi, That we extend to 1 resi-

dent Arthur our earnest- - sympttUiy,
and U'O uincerely hope ana l ei.e.'eine

. mi, :a. - -- t t him fnnqrinn wiir u unc iirroiMMuiMii
t i! A --lir KWklllfiGn COS.f&mentisd predecosor.-- U

i dmm That a mnv of thete TV'.K.uivu, M. - I ml , ' ,
IUUVIU wa wm-7m- i

family and the pr3 of the couiry.
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ho r private property.
w:-.- g; v!i up to it!fv the demand of
the e i- ditor:. (.'race begged her fath-
er to take the rich jewelry which he
had so' generously, bestowed upon her
and her siste'r. But he' refused, saying
gloomily:

"Keep it, child. It will bo, many a
long day before i can give you such
things again."

But Dr. Grey, to whom Ruth con
fided their desirJ to help their father,
said: '

" You are right my dear. Sll the
wels. Young girls should have

none of those baubles. Their bright
parkling eyes are all they need. Give

them to nie "
"Our eyes?" interrupted Grace,

saucily.
"Ye?, and your ears too Miss Pert,"

said the doctor, "and listen respectful-
ly, if you can, w hile I speak."

His w ords and manner were gruff,
but his noble-hear- t wa proven by his
deeds. lie disposed of the jewelry to
such good advantage (as they thought,
not knowing that' he himself had
kept most bf it, paying far more than
its worth) that they were able to hire
aiittle house, plainly, but .neatly. 'fur-

nished, to which, as so-- n as it was
ready, their father w as moved.

"What shall we do sister?" asked
Ruth one night shortly after they
were settled in their new home. "We
have scarcely twenty dollars left, and
there is nothing more to sell." : .

"1 mwt disobey father and find some
work to do," said Grace. "You are

the best nurse, he needs you every
moment almost, so I must, be the
bread winner for the family."

With Grace, to determine was to
a --t -- The next morning she went to

the city in search of employment.
"Ituh, w hat do you think? Levi-so- n

& Blake have offe.red me a posi-

tion in their house at fifteen dollars a
veek," she exclaimed, on her return

late in the day.
"Levison '& Blake?'' cried Ruth, in

astonishment. "But surely you can-

not go to them!" -

;I must'' said Grace, wvdlv. "It is
the only place that offered. Mr. Lev-iso- n

does not know that I sent his
only son away from his home, or he
would not have been so kind to m.
0, how I hate myself for listening to
Mary Reetl's lies about my darling!
How she exulted w hen, after he had
left me in anger, because of my doubt-

ing his love,-sh-e confessed that she
(letenmneii to part and ; had

nmdG h(lbrothcr teU WmStthat I w as
-

hiv frevilom!".
write and tell

L1 ol,x t:: iked v.rai-tical-, straight'

c--k

'
c;imet,!-- : obb?d- Grace. "He

w"a ro lur.rh anil seomful to me that
niv vroud heart will not let nie eon--

fess. But, oh! 1 love him so; and I
am so sorry,, so orry- -

Anil poor Grace who had borne her
sorrow so silently that not even Ruth
knew how she suffered,, broke down
now that the barrier of silence was re-

moved, and went as if her heart
were breaking. But the next morn

upon the President's family is witness-
ed the tender ftflectlen, the perfect
unity that should crown every Amer-
ican home.

OlTH DEAD PRESIDENT.

FUNERAL CEREMONIES AT CLEVE-

LAND. AN IMMENSE MULTITUDE

PRESENT. TJIE PBOCEWIOS'.

M6URNINQ DECORAf IONS

ALONG THE 'ROUTE. AR-

RANGEMENTS AT TUB
s CEMETERY. MEET-

ING OF GOVEll- -

Ni n , f c , c.

Cleveland, September 26. In the
early morning to-da- y the weather
w vs cloudy, but by 8 o'clock the
heavens were clear, and the day now

bids fair to be all that could be desired,
excepting that it is extremely warm.
Thegcity is over crowded, all the ho-

tels being overrun Jwith guests, and
notwithstanding -- the hospitalities
which have been extended by resi-

dents, many find great difficulty In
obtaining meals or lodgings. Ar-
rangements have been made all along
Euclid avenue to supply the thirsting
multitude with water as they . pass.
Firemen have been stationed at the
different fire plugs, and will draw
water therefrom constantly for distrib
ution along the march. Many citi
zens along Euclid avenue also have
made arrangements to distribute lem
onade to those in the procession. The
scenes throughout the city during the , presence of an era of peace and fra-enti- re

morning, notwithstanding the i ternal friendship for many years past
unvoidable bustle and confusion, were j unknown to the rermblij

in humblei "Res'jUed we
very Impressive, The immense mul-r- a

wiI1 of Him who

edu--! ed with the solemnity of the occasion.
j ; Promptly at-1- o'clock, thr hour ap-s-o

j pointed, the ceremonies at'lfar. lvil--

titudes thronging the streets are or-
j

tWrly and apparently deeply impress- -

... .w mrmi urc pr-i-m, v "
of distHsgwwieu guests, an Immense

j rtiiltifude blocking air the adjacent
streets for wpiares around; there was

' one continuous wall t eople on
eltlier'-Kic- - t ;uiie.al iriim passctl

whole wnvnion; tRa
v . i) oroughfare which Bayard
Tayi'r . ; 1 finest- in - th
world.

Promytiy av :0v o'clock tiio cere'

:. ! .

cennnwrncetl that course of fireside
ition and training which has proved
eminf nflyWrcessful all the world

! over that system oi irarwtriai cuaure
and cUife to' which some" of even the
greatest minds of the aj?e have freery
confessed their indebtedness. Nor was

! she a helpmeet to her noble partner in-...
! "e or ations on.yor,- - mvu

e to time, if report Fpeaks truly,' i

his habit in any cilcurastances r

dirficulty to draw upon her intellectual
! resources and unfailing-- clearsighted
I

Obviously, therefore, they wereii.r after ehe had gone to the city (f,r e""u'1 w


